MEETING AGENDA

September 10th, 2021
1:30 PM – 3:00 PM
Online Meeting via Zoom
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84242403903?pwd=ZE5xcDFkOUQ4OFdnTjloZmFXU0oyQT09

Meeting Objectives:

Neighborhood Resiliency Planning.

1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

2. RRAP PRIORITIES FOR NONPROFIT CAPACITY BUILDING
   • Cara Serra, TBRPC, will review the RRAP priorities that relate to Nonprofit capacity building.

3. CITY OF ST. PETE FLOOD OUTREACH
   • Noah Taylor, City of St. Petersburg, will share current methods for communicating flood risk to community members.

4. STAKEHOLDER ORGANIZATION NEEDS
   • Doug Griesenauer, United Way Suncoast, will share challenges and best practices for local governments working with nonprofit organizations.

5. NEIGHBORHOOD TOOLKIT DISCUSSION

   Do local governments want to create unique individual toolkits vs. regionwide toolkit?
   What should be in the Neighborhood Toolkit?

6. REGIONAL ROUNDUP